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TheCPM Newsletter continues to grow! This issue contains more pages lhan the frrsttwo combined. This reflects
a very gratifying level of interest and support among the members. Last issue. the future of the Cbeque Collectors' Corner
seemed to be in some doubt. With another excellent contribution received today. I bave enougb articles on cbeques to carry
us through next spring. Pleasedo not Ulke this as a cue to stop writing. thougb. Yourcontributions will be needed eventually.
Our Classified Ad section is growing niclely as well. A few articles on other topics are in reserve for December but more
will be needed. Suffice to say. your support bas been excellent. and I am confident that I can rely on the membership to keep
the Newsletters fat. Special thanks for this issue go out to our regulars. Harry Eisenhauer. Waiter AIlan, Lub Wojtiw. Bank
of Canada, Jerry Remick and Ron Greene, and to our new authors Jeffrey Hayes and Hoong Lim. Great work. folks!

In this issue we begin a new venlure. the result of a suggestion made at the CNA Convention. A listing of notes of
the Peoples Bank of New Brunswick appearing at auction etc, is presenled with the bope lbat with member input it will grow
into a census of all known notes. Other banks will follow. Another opportunity for member participation is the Bank of
Canada low and bigb number updating. whicb our new president begins with this issue. We continue the reprinting of A. L.
McCready's Paper Money Record. and bis editorial comment on the price of Cbamplain and St. Lawrence Railroad sbeets
is quite interesting.

Pembroke, Onto bas recently been bit by counterfeit S50 notes of the old (1975) issue. and most casb registers in town
have taped to them various characteristics used to detect the forgeries. [baven'tseen one, but strongly suspect they were made
using colour copiers. since the counterfeits are described as feeling smooth. The situation caused enougb frigbt that the old
S50's bave now virtually disappeared from circulation, and two new S50 prefixes are in general use. Tbere is reason to suspect
lbat the old S50's bave been withdrawn, rather than being allowed to wear out in circulation.

Space limitations preclude discussion of the Moncton convention bere, other lhan to say it was a great sbow, and it
was a pleasure to see so many of our members once again. I bope to bave the text ofour luncbeon speaker's presentation for
a future issue.

Please have contributions for the next Newsletter to me by I December. and reduce pbotocopies to a maximum 2.5
incbes in beight so I can get at least three note illustrations on a page. Exceptions can be made for special cases.

R. 1. Graharn, Editor. CPM Newsletter, 395 Fraser St.. Pembroke. ON K8A I Y5

€OCIETY AFFAI~

N.B.
Nevada

Contract (4 insertions)
SI45
S90
S55
Dick Dunn. Secretary-Treasurer

Florenceville
Carson City

Tim Henderson
Dale R. Phelan

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES
One insertion
S40
S25
S15

1066
1067

NEW MEMBERS

Full page
Half page
Quarter Page
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THE DOMINION BANK 1901 $50

by Harry M. Eisenhauer LM 16

Most collectors of Canadian paper money like to include in their collec
tions notes which are representative of the Dominion Bank. Although notes
of this series do not rank among the great Canadian rarities, some do present
a challenge to collect, particularly the earlier issues.

Such is the case with the illustrated 1901 $50 from the author's collec
tion. This note is spectacular both in design and colour, and exists in two
distinct signature varieties. The first is manuscript signed on the left and
typed E. B. Osier on the right, while the second and apparently scarcer variety
has the typed signature combination of Bogert and Osier. My records show
only four of these notes exist in private collections. Three are known with
manuscript signature and one with the typed Bogert signature at the left. All
were produced by the American Bank Note Co., Ottawa, and all have check
letter A. A study of the sheet numbers reveals the manuscript variety was
issued first with sheet numbers recorded slightly over 75000, while the lone
Bogert-Osler note numbers over 93000, which suggests a total issue of prob
ably around 100,000 notes.

Comments from interested collectors who may wish to shed further
light on this very interesting denomination may be directed to Harry
Eisenhauer, P.O. Box 3826, Station B, Saint John, NB E2M 5C2.

ERROR IN CHARLTON 6TH EDITION

Page 243. SI Lawson·Bouey steel engraved back, replacement note EAX numbers should be ()()()()()()()·0619999. The
numbers for the lithographed back were inadvenenUy used for both enbies. 0 WDA
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WHAT'S NEW IN PREFIXES
by Lub Wojtiw

A listing of recent prefues for the $2 througb to the $100 notes
follows. For other prefixes and series, the reader is asked to refer
to The CluJrlron Standard Catalogue of Canadian Government
Paper Money, 6th edition. Note that changes since the last listing
in CPMN are in boldface type.

$2 1986 Bird Issue
This note was introduced in 1986 and is currently printed by
both printing companies in Ottawa; Canadian Bank Note
Company (CBN) and Britisb American Bank Note Com
pany (BABN).

(D Regular Notes

BG Series, Thiessen-Crow signalures (BABN)
BGA ID BGZ; 22 different prefix combinations (currently in
circulation)

BR_ Series, Thiessen-Crow signalures (BABN)
20 different prefix combinations (currently in circulation)
BRA, BRB, BRC, BRD, BRE, BRF, BRH,BRJ, BRK, BRL,
BRM,BRN,BRP,BRR, BRS,BRT,BRU,BRV,BRW,
BRZ

BU_ Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures (BABN)
2 different prefix combinations (currently in circulation)
BUA,BUB

EG_ Series,Thiessen-Crow signatures (CBN)
3 prefix combinations (currently in circulation)
EGA, EGB, EGC

on Replacement Nores

BBX Thiessen-Crow (BABN) (in circulation)
EBX Thiessen-Crow (CBN) (in circulation)
BRX Thiessen-Crow (BABN) (in circulation)

$5 1986 Bird Issue
This note was introduced in 1986 and is printed by the
Canadian Bank Note Company (CBN)

(D Regular Notes

FO_ Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures
FOA ID FOZ; 22 different prefix combinations

FP_Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures
8 prefix combinations (current series). These seem ID be
appearing without much regard for alphabetical order.
FPA,FPB,FPC,FPD, FPE, FPL,FPN,FPT

$10 1989 Bird Issue
This note was introduced in 1989 and is printed by British
American Bank Note Company.
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0) Regular Notes

AE_Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures
AEA ID AEZ; 22 different prefix combinations (in circula
tion)

AT_Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures
ATA to ATG, 7 different prefix combinations
ATA, ATB, ATC, AID, ATE, ATF, ATG

(iD Replacement Notes

ATX Thiessen-Crow (in circulation)

$20 1991 Bird Issue
This note was introduced in June, 1993 and is printed by the
Canadian Bank Note Company (CBN)

(D Regular Nores

EI_ Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures (CBN)
6 different prefix combinations (currently in circulation)
ElA, Em, EIC, EID, EIE, ElF

on Replacement Notes

EIX, Thiessen-Crow (currently in circulation)

$50 1989 Bird Issue
(D Regular Notes

EH_Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures (CBN)
EH Pto EHZ; 9 different prefix combinations (in circulation)

FH_ Series, Thiessen-Crow signatures (CBN)
FHA-FHC; 3 prefIX combinations
FHA, FHB, FHC

(iD Replacemem Notes

EHX Thiessen-<:row (in circulation)

$100 1989 Bird Issue
(D Regular Notes

AJ_Series, Thiessen-Crow signalures (BABN)
AJN ID AJV; 7 different prefix combinations (in circulation)
AJN, AlP, AlR, AlS, AJT, AlU, AJV

CiD Replacement Nores

AJX Thiessen-Crow (in circulation)
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GEORGE MITCHELL - PRIVATE BANKER

George Mitehell was born in
AIliston, Ont., the son ofJobn and Sara
Mitehell. He taught school for ten
years, one of which he spent at
Feversham, a village near Aesherton.
In 1887 he began his hanking career in
Aesherton, operating a private hank
under the name of Mitehell' s Banking
House. He developed a business rela
tionship with The Standard Bank of
Canada, which eventually purchased
his bank. On9Sept. 1905theStandard
Bankopened its Aesherton branch with
George Mitchell as its manager. The

I

Standard Bank was absorbed hy The
Canadian Bank ofCommerce in 1928,
and the business begun by Mitebell
remains in operation to this day as the
Aesherton branch of the CIBC.

GeorgeMitchelI was described
as an ardent sportsman and a keen
flSberman. He was also active in the
Masonic lodge. He died at his home in

Aesherton on 30 Oct. 1943.

d"Thanks to BrendaandMurray
Teeter for providing information, and
to the National Currency Collection
for the promissory note illustrations.
o RJG
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Cheque Collectors Column

Refund Cheques

by Ronald A. Greene

In my collection I have a small number of refund cheques. They are for small amounts
and would have been used for making refunds of small overpayments on mail-order merchandise.
Three different companies, and maybe others, have used these cheques. Perhaps readers of this
column would be good enough to report others that they have so that a more extensive list can be
compiled.

T. Eaton Co.

Timothy Eaton opened his first store at 178 Yonge Street in Toronto on December 8th,
1869. He had come to Canada from Ireland and settled in St. Mary's where members of family
already resided. After twelve years he sold out his interests there and moved to Toronto. His
policy of "Goods satisfactory or money refunded," was an unusual one for the day and the firm
prospered. The company entered the mail order business some fifteen years later. Under
successive generations the company has grown and today is one of the largest retail chains in the
country.

1 have a number of the Eaton's "Refund Checks"--note they used the U.S. spelling.

4 cents
10 cents

brown paper
brown

undated
undated

and dated, if we assume that the small numbers at the lower left are printing dates
then items in my collection would run from June 1939 to February 1963.

2 cents
3 cents
3 cents
5 cents
5 cents
6 cents
6 cents
7 cents

10 cents
15 cents

light blue
green
yellow
green
light blue
green
pink
pink
green
green

1-56
6-39
1-50
2-43
9-47
3-58

11-58
11-58
2-63

10-43

These cheques generally follow the same form but there are small variations in the way the
company name is presented.

A company history was published in 1919 on the company's 50th anniversary. This is
often seen on used book shelves. "Golden Jubilee 1869-1919 A book to commemorate the fiftieth
anniversary of the T. Eaton Co. Ltd." by "The Scribe."
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David Spencer Ltd.

Another company using the refund cheques was David Spencer Ltd. This was a
department store chain which had its roots in Victoria. David Spencer had been born in Wales in
1837 and came to Victoria in 1863. He first ran a book shop, then a dry goods business in
partnership with a WilIiam Denny. He went on his own in 1878, did very well and expanded to
Nanaimo in 1890 and Vancouver in 1907. Over the years the company added stores in other
British Columbia communities and a mail order division in Vancouver. As of December I, 1948
the T. Eaton Company Canada Limited purchased the operation from the Spencer family and all
its stores become Eaton's stores.

The refund cheques ofDavid Spencer Ltd. are rather similar to those of Eaton's and one
wonders if one firm copied the other. However, the blue refund cheques of this company do not
have a serial number.

4 cents
10 cents

2 cents
5 cents

10 cents

Woodward Stores Limited

blue
blue

white
white
white

undated
undated

undated
undated
undated

This portion of this short article is perhaps the saddest story to relate. Charles Woodward
had opened a store in Bidwell, Ontario in 1876 and some years later had a larger store in
Thessalon, Ont. That store was wiped out in a disastrous fire in 1890 and Woodward, at the age
of39, came to British Columbia in 1892 where he opened a store in Vancouver. The business
was well run and expanded to the point that only a few years ago it had over thirty department
stores in British Columbia and Alberta. In the 1950's and 1960's the firm was extremely popular
and widely respected. They were particularly noted for their food floors and extensive hardware
departments and also offered a·shop by mail service. Unfortunately in the early 1980's some
management decisions were taken which led the firm to forsake their traditional middle and lower
income customers and move "up-scale." The firm never recovered from this mis-step and even
when they tried to return to their roots the customers had found other stores to serve them. Late
last year the company filed under the Companies Creditors' Arrangement Act (usually abbreviated
as CCAA) which would give them time to reorganize. The reorganization did not occur and the
Hudson's Bay Company purchased the Woodward's stores as oflate June 1993. By September all
the stores will be reopened as either a Bay store, or a Zeller's store.

There are two different styles of Woodward's scrip, which were called, "Merchandise
Certificates." We would probably be stretching to call these cheques, but they do have parallels
to the cheques discussed above, and therefore we don't feel badly for including them in this
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article. The first is an undated simple printing in blue on coloured paper, although with serial
numbers and a printed back.

I cent
5 cents

10 cents

pink
light blue
white

undated
undated
undated

The second type is printed in blue on white paper with a coloured underprint. They also
have a printed back and a more extensive range of values. The set that I have came from the
company in 1951 in response to a request by a collector for a set of their scrip. They carry code
numbers such as 67-90M-I-38-N. Ltd. This may mean that 90,000 were printed up in January
1938. Since they were sent in 1951 the 67 could not be 1967.

I cent
5 cents

10 cents
25 cents
50 cents

brownish underprint
lavender
light blue
reddish
orangy

1-37
1-38
1-38
1-38
1-38

,.

..

,. .
.. " .._,
.... ;:!". -~. e·_••~~e·ilj·.~"~.M~~~

- .- - .,... ,; ..+

..1
. I

·s,
.1
1
j
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$2 EBZ PREFIX IN CIRCULAnON
[n issue #2 of the Newsletter, the question was raised in
the lnfonnation Please section, "Was the $2 prefix EBZ
ever issued?" This prefIX was reponed in the CPM
Joumallast year, and also in the 6th Edition Charlton
caLalogue_ It would appear that prefIX EBZ was released

Canadian Paper Money Newsletter

in limited quantity some time ago_ There then occurred a
lengthy hiatus in the issue of CBNeo $2' s, The issue of
new $2 prefixes printed by CBNCo was recently resumed,
with EBZ, EGA and now EGB becoming fairly common
in circulation,O RJG
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SIZE VARIATION IN 1923 DOMINION NOTES

by JetTrey J. E. Hayes

I have come across a pair of Dominion notes that have been in my collection for a number of years. and I should like
to pursue a question that bas bothered me about these notes for some time.

The notes are Cbarlton DC 26a: 1923 $2 issue. Hyndman-Saunders signatures. Simply pu~ one note is longer than
the other, bo!h in paperand in the size of!he engraving. One note is sborter than all the 1923 $2's I have (I have all !he Charlton
varieties, and a few duplicates as well to go on). I realize lhat!he leng!hof!hepaperisnot too significan~ as thatcan becbanged
after issue, but !he leng!h of the intaglio printing is mucb harderto change - some shrinkage of !he note from getting we~ and
wear, is possible, but not to the extent I seem to be seeing - and !his bolds for bo!h the face and back of !he note in !he same
proportions. Getting down to numbers:
Small note Group I, serial A-OOI9I5/C
paper leng!h: 176 mm
paper width: 84 mm
intaglio length (face): 173.5 mm
intaglio width (face): 78.5 mm
intaglio length (back): 163.5 mm
intaglio wid!h (back): 68.5 mm
face plate number: 2
back plate number: I

Large note Group I, serial B-494604/C
paper leng!h: 176.5 mm
paper width: 83.5 mm
intaglio length (face): 176.5 mm
intaglio width (face): 78.5 mm
intaglio length (back): 166.5 mm
intaglio width (back): 68.5 mm
face plate number: 25
back plate number: 6
Now referring to !he intaglio printing only for !he measurements, I estimate my measuring errors to be on !he order of 0.25
mm, so !hat it is not a severe problem. As you can see, the widths are the same but !he leng!hs are out by 3 mm (1/8 incb).
I bave compared !he "Small note" with all !he o!her 1923 issue notes I bave access to, and I find that it is still smaller by about
3 mm - notes printed on Crane paper are, on average, 178 mm long. and notes on Howard Smi!h paper are 176.5 mm long.
The notes I based my comparisons on are in various conditions, from VG to AV, so evidently wear is not an important factor.

Do I have a true variety bere? If so. is there a reason for that cbange in plate size, soon after the issue started?

[Ed. nore: Tbe variation in size has been discussed in relation to notes of The Bank of Nova Scooa (CPMJ July 1989) and
The Canadian Bank of Commerce (CPMJ April 1991) and attributed to !he cbange from a wet to a dry printing process.
Confirmation comes from a document recently found in !he Archives of !he Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, dated
14 April 1927, from which we quote !he following: "After years ofexperimentation the Canadian Bank Note Company,
Limited, has discovered a method of printing bank notes without dampening the paperduring the process. The result
is a clearer and sharper impression, and there is not the difference in the size of the notes which has given us a good
deal of trouble in the past in printing the countersignature. Inasmuch, however, as the paper is not dampened it has
not shrunk, and the notes printed by the dry process, although printed from the same steel plates, will be about 1/32
of an inch wider and 3116 of an inch longer than the notes printed by the old process." The cbange was not uniformly
implemented at that time in !he printing of Dominion notes, as it is known that at least !he first experimental issue on Howard
Smith paper involved wetting the paper (Char/ton Standard Catalogue a/Canadian Government Paper Money. 6!h Edition,
pp 148-149), accounting for member Hayes' observed measurements.]
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NEW HIGH AND LOW NUMBERS FOR ASTERISK NOTES

By Waiter D. Allan, FCNRS

[Ed. Note: When thefirst edition of The Charlton SlaDdard Catalogue ofCanadian Government Paper Money was prepared,
authoritative data were (and remain) unavailable for most Bank of Canada replacement notes. apan from those ofrecent
issue. In the technical details columns. these were simply listed as "unknown ". Subsequently it became the practice to list
observed high and low numbers in order to provide estimates ofnumbers printed and issued. Ofcourse as new information
became available. it was necessary to revise the figures in each new edition ofthe catalogue. Surely the appropriate forum
for such information is a publication such as this one. Members who are in a position to update funher the asterisk note
statistics are urged to report theirfindings. together witha clearphotocopyofthe notesfordocumentation. to the Newsletter.]

New High-Lows for 1954 Beatlie-Rasminsky $1 Asterisks
The notes shown would change Charlton listings as follows:
BC-37bA 'AlA 0091262-0462939 400,000 est
BC-37bA '0/0 0469266-0547933 80,000 est.
BC-37bA 'HIY oo756-0398018סס 400,000 est.
BC-37bA 'NIY 0680758-0750077 80,000 est.

pe.S.I!I!~o!!l!lo!i!l9iilii121E6!!l!2.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I*!!~!El!ooE!!9!!.1~2~~~5!5'~i!i!!'~"'1#~I

!. r jIBiIiI-.....!llli!iBii'i1S!l
I

New High-Lows for 1973 Lawson- Bouey $1 Asterisks
The notes sbown would cbange Charlton listings as follows:
BC-46aA 'AA 1600001-7112000 1,000,000 est.
BC-46aA 'AN 1681495-3184685 1,520,000 est.
BC-46aA 'FA 2882915-3509676 640,000 est.
BC-46aA 'FH 3439500-3731499 300,000 est
BC-46aA 'FH 3999500-4771999 800,000 est.
BC-46aA 'FV 6120232-7066450 950,000 est
BC-46aA 'GF 6419294-6798108 400,000 est.

Continued. over
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Collectors please note that as Slated in Cbarlton Cat. 6th ed. P 210, "Printing estimates for low and bigb serial numbers seem
may bebigber than the actual numbers ofnotes printed. Many times large numbers ofnotes between the low and bigh numbers
were not printed." It is possible that as low as 10% of the estimates may have been printed.

@
.,~~. '\il8kl0ff$~'tM:@!;~~J'!M:';DU _CANAOI(§'-~-.'" _.... :::::;:;:;iJ' . - ------ - •

:r; •.••• Gf67981ii~~'li~·*Gf6798108._d;,I
.' .....<..' ......, _ -fLi". _ __ ..el!"~.c(-.a.

NEW HIGH AND LOW NUMBERS FOR 1954 REGULAR ISSUES

By Waiter D, Allan, FCNRS

Two Dollar Lawson-Uouey Catalogue Change
The discovery of the two dollar note sbown means the Cbarlton Catalogue sbould be changed to
BC-38d V/G 00000oo-8524053 8,530,000 est
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New Low for $50 Beattie-Coyne Modified Note
The recent discovery of a fIfty dollar note with Beattie-Coyne signatures (modified ponrait) with a much lower serial
number, AIH 2796891, results in two changes in the Charlton Catalogue listings:
BC-34b AIH 1440001-2796890 1,356,000 est
BC-42a AIH 2796891-9492000 6,700,000 est.

JACK SAUCHENRu ISSUES 1993 tRADE NOTES

By Jerry Remick

Jack Saucbenko bas issued trnde notes in $1 and $2 denominations, valid until 31 Dec, 1993. The faces, identical
except for the denomination, show the 1992 Alberta 25~ reverse at the lef~ Jack's narne, address and telepbone number at
the centre, and bis ponrait at the rigbt. Each note is hand signed in red ink at the bottom left; the serial number and expiry
date are at the bottom right. There are two different back designs, and each was used on both denominations. One design
shows the Highlevel Bridge Waterfalls in the background, with the bridge and on i~ a train. The otherdesign shows the skyline
of the city of Edmonton looking north, with the newly renovated MacDonald Hotel in the cenre.

The notes are printed in black ink, the $1 on green or white paper, sot that with both back designs there are four $1
varieties. The $2 nOles are printed on white, pink or yellow paper, so with both back designs there are six $2 varieties.

Sets ofnotes will be sold with matched serial numbers beginning with serial numberoool. Complimentary notes have
serial number 0000. Single notes are sold starting at serial number 1001, and are available at face value. A set of four $1
notes is available at $4 and asetof six $2 notes at $12. Canadians should add 7% GST. Please send a SSAEor $1 for postage
and handling. Above prices may be sicounted by 10% with payment in V.S. funds. Orders may be sent to Jack Sauchenko,
13559 124A Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta. T5L 3B4
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Jeffrey Hoare Auctions Ine.

IN THE MARKETPLACE

25-26 June 1993

The June 1993 Torex sale contained over 270 101S of Canadian paper money and related items. Dominion ofCanada
notes were "hot". wilb high grade material selling at very aggressive prices. Dealers were participating at prices well in
advance of estimate. One lot of unusual scrip. wilb a Canadian connection, appeared in an earlier session of Ibe sale. The
lot consisted of three S2, a S5 and a S20 note of Ibe United ChurchofCanada, West China Mission, and was payable to mission
members in Szechuan silver currency. The notes, dated 1 Jan. 1929, sold for S130 against a S75 estimate, and were not
previously known IQ Ibis writer.. An interesting shinplaster,of Ibe 1923 issue (DC-24d) ,about EF, wilb the distinction of
having come from the very last sheet of shinplasters, number H700000, sold for S280 against a S300 estimate. Chanered
bank notes sold at rather softprices. The extraordinary prices for Maritime notes reported in our fITst issue were not sustained
in this sale. A notable bargain was afully issued Bank of Prince Edward Island S20 1872 in FNF, which "went home" for
S180 against a very conservative S150 estimate. Fully signed SI0 and S20notes ofthis issue are much scarcer Iban is generally
realized, and in Ibe writer's opinion are worth multiples ofcatalogue price. A good group of depression scrip, including some
rare pieces, inspired some competitive bidding.

Prices realized do not include commission. 0 RJG

Province of Canada S2 1866 payable Monlreal. F-VF. faullS 1676061A SI250
Dom. Canada SI 1878 payable Monlrea1, lettered, VF AOOOloo/A 300
Dom. Canada S2 1897 Boville VF+ 377154/B series H 175
Dom. Canada SI 1898 Courtney VF+ 3946601D series K 200
Dom. Canada 25~ 1900 Courtney, Uncut sbeet of four, Fine 500
Dom. Canada SI 1911 black line, VF-EF 078857-U/B 100
Dom. Canada S5 1912 Boville, no seal AU B471793/C 500
Dom. Canada SI 1917, DC-23a, about EF 132701-e1D 125
Dom. Canada SI 1923 DC-25e, UNC P-143851/A 400
Dom. Canada SI 1923 DC-25h, AU A59123051D 175
Dom. Canada S2 1923 DC-26j, AU T-3430514/C 300
Bank of Can. S5 1935 BC-5 UNC A029042JC 550
Bank of Can. SIO 1935 BC-7 EF+ A241219/C 175
Bank of Can. S20 1935 BC-IO Fine F002454ID 300
Bank of Can. SI 1954 BC-37cA 'VN43615oo 2500
Bank of Can. S5 1972 BC-48b AU SJOOOOOOl 150
Bank of Can. SI 1973 BC-46b UNC ALB3333333 150
Bank of Can. S2 1974 BC-47bA, AU-UNC ABX1159043 125
Bank of Can. SI 1973 BC-46aT-i UNC AXA0046159 300
Bank of Can. S20 1979 BC-54a AU. mismatched numbers 300
Commercial Bank of New Brunswick SI 1860 VG 32265/B 700
Bank of Ibe County of Elgin S10 1 July 1856 FNF cut cancelled 1217/A 1450
Ouawa Depression Scrip, 5~ VF, no. 9486 125
Bank of Upper Canada, stock certificate, 1860 VF 150

Lot NQ
1306
1314
1316
1318
1321
1330
1332
1336
1348
1349
1355
1360
1362
1366
1401
1426
1428
1447
1453
1471
1506
1513
1558
1577

Description Estimate Realized

S950
480
440
440
190
180
575
230
375
220
270
425
280
200

1000
220

85
190
400
240
625
870
160
200

CPMS
DONATION AUCTION FOR 1992

Cash Donations (3 members) $250.00
Donated Material (5 members) $452.00
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Consigning Paper Money to Auction

The most knowledgeable collectors 311d dC.1lcrs ha\'e alwJY~ hou:;ht most of their coins and p<lpcr money at auctions. The ad\'antagc of selling by
auction is trun the middleman in the lr.lns3ctioll works for ynu, i1clin{::\s yOUf agellt ~md selling directly to more prospective buyers than you :llooe
could reach. :lnd who compete 10 bur your l11ulcnal at hi,;hcr pricc~.

Presentation :lIld promotion are importaJllln the SllCCC~S of any aucl1011. We use mnny phulogrnphs and provide detailed descriptions in the most
professionally pl"Olluccd cal.::lloguc in Canadl . Our ~tcs nre held in Toronto where lhe grc:lIest llumher of hiddcrs can attend. and lots are on \'iew
10 prospective buyers well in ad\'ancc of the auction.

Jcffrey Hoarc h.1S hccn in the coin huslIlcss since 1%9. nnd ha.<; O\\"IU..-d and O(>Cr.J.lcd l..ondon Coin Centre !'ince 19R1. The Auction st:.. rted in 1986
:md tu!' rnpidly ~rown 10 hccome Can:u.b's large!'1 numism:l.lic and military auction comp:lIlY.

Wiry choose leffre} Hoare A uctions Inc. simply stated, it provides the hest opportunity to obt:lin the highest pnces for your coins or
cllrrency. \Vc have thc c.'\pcrtise to catalogue nlld !'cll your single rnrity or entire collection cffl..'Ctivcly. Your collection will receive the allentiol1 it
deserves at Jcffrey lIo..,re Auctions [ne.

If you are not on our mailin1:l' lisl :lnd would like:l compliment.1ry copy, orconsignin{; details please conlacl us at the address below.
Wc tuve three auctions pcI' yc.,r which:lre all held:J.t the Torex coin show. Our subscription fee is S25,OO per year plus GST :lnd s.o:alcs ta.., for Onlario
residents. US,\ :lIld world address~ .... re $~5.00 per )'ear US funds wilh no additioncl taxes.

SALES FOR 1993

Februrary 27-28 1993 Numismatic Sale at Torex

June 26-271993 Numismatic Sale at Torex

October 23-24 1993 Numismatic Sale at Torex

JefJrey Hoare Auctions Inc.
345 Talblol SIreet, London
Onmrio, Canada, N6A 2R5

(519) 663·1087
Fox (519) 473-1541
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Chldl)' (onnrned ""ith ('anadian monetary matlera,

ISSUE No. Z, JUNE, 194'.

Eath .""'~nding i..ue .... ill be a repeat of the data
~ontained herein plus later item. romin.. to hand.

Paper Money

,
The follow in. not.. an DOt Intanded ... eheek liat but .,.. obHrnt

ion. madt al tb. wrItar .- .loa,- in J"'D'Ilt 01 UIa a.,m.nt IZl4 Intor.

=:.'d;:~~:':'ol:t~~~ri,.~:.:fll~:~oro~~·:.'it~~pro

noted~~k:t:t ~il~~Ia~~bl:~r:~=t.a~~.:do:b:~.:~Ii;;~
centre; L-Iett; R-ri.ht.

. ---
.p s:.~~t~av.prrita~'=w,KI:~ C::::.:.. ~':I.d:f'ln«r~

2" lnchea.
'20 Gore &nk of H.mllton, taM. Fil'lra 20 .nd bUIlt of GeMra) _

C. Flmnla fi.u ... L an4 tlIrn c.ttla L Blaek tak.

$10 ~u~:r~ ~H~i~~~ c. Bu.t~ia:::n *i.a:: f:..'::Dfi~~'ilBfact;,...
P Aaritll.ltural B.nk, Toronto, llU·1a. Female with bud rab In haro-eat

Itene C. Three re...1n Hated L and _led f.mal. R. Blaek ink_
"hS INhea.

'I A::'Il.~tr:: :ndn~~r;nrC.I;::;~~Po~::klt ':.I~ ::~eR~eB~k i~~~
8~1lS Inchea.

$1 Fannlr'. Jofnt Stock &n1l.-, Toronto, 1849. Coat of Arm. C. Male ficure
1.. Flmale fJpn R. Black Ink. ONE In red tint.

P F.nner'. Joint Stock Bank_. Toronto, IlWi. Coat of anna and )'olln.
Q_n c. Kale .nd fema. flaure. R and L. Black ink.

'lO CoIOf\lal &nk of Canada, II-, Toronto. Locolt\olln nnd t ...ln C.
(ndiQ m.id R. Black Ink. Rad .nd )'ellowiah tint.

P Co,,",lal Bank 01 Canada, J8111, Toronto. narYe.lar at real IJId refreah_
mint L Portrait of woman R. Black Ink on reddl.h Unto

53 Colonl.1 &nk of Canada, 1869, Toronto. Three fem.le. C. St. Georp
.nd d....on 1.. Portr.lt 01 wom.n R, Black ink on r'l'ddl.b tint.'1 Colonial &nk of Canada, Tol"Dllto, --. woodc.hopper .t _ by Ioc
C. Portrait of wom.n In denomination medallion L Black ink on pink,
i.h tint.

JII Inlern.lIonal Bnnk of Canada, Toronto, J868. Fnrm home and henl of
utile C. Uluk ink. FIVE tinted in ~,

$3 Zimmerman Bank. Elgin, 186---, Ni....r. IUlpen.lon bridp C. Clitton
House 1.. Younr Queen R. Text in black Oyerprinled on lar..e fil"'lte 3
in hlue Iyin.. on ita back.

$3 Zimrnenn.n Bank, Clition, 186--. Ni........u.pennkm bridce C. Cliflon
"milt: 1.. ¥OUIlC Queen R, Blue led o'lerprinta word THREE tinted in
red Ink.'I Zimmerm.n Bank, CJifton, 185-. NiaKIf. 'Ulpenaion bridre C. Cllft"",
Houae 1.. .'emale tigure In allefror)' 10 lnduatry R. Blu. ink over ONE
IlntC<l in red.

'I 8;'~:t:'f t~~~tl:nin l:~I~KO~~·~i~d~'lt~ii~~eKI~~t i~k. ~tr~: O~E7.vc;
pl'inted l"nlrth",IM. (Thi. desi!:" IlIme.- "' on thc former Zimm.rm.n
Bank $1 toill).'2 n.nk "f ClitIon, 1tt-I;1. SI. Gl1'Orll"C .nd dr.Klln C. Black and N!d tint.

U W""I",,,,"I.,,,I n."k uf St·", Ilrll"~""M:k, UtGI, MUllet"n, N.D. Sbiphuil<linlr
Cobden, Ontuio, Canada.

Ml'CnEAIlY'H

HECOBIl

.y: :",,~t ":' ~ .·'-~"·:~~Tf{:';t.;~~::/~-~·
,~ fi:f" ~'I""""~"""CJ/'ti..~t: :r.. l'-~Y'.J ~.(""-t-.,;.. ':",;,~,: II "_,' ,
~- ,;::\:-,*~," . .::i!" -.' . -.- ~"~,i?.."',::"~~~,

. c,,·',","'ii'T':'iT'71"~f~:;;;"" .
,.>~~;.~~~.. ~;' .

~t.''r~ .." / ..J __:;;",:..e ".. , ~ . ,~.;~;l',- ..;. ''''k,,,,.. ".~ ....~- '.... .

Published every now and then as a personal record and (or

circulation amongst a liteadily growing group of friends

and correspondenl.li who have a mutual interest in the col-

lecting of old-time paper money.

A. L A-I~CREADY,

l:,
.I
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DISTILLER...: DE ST. DEN IS
15.30 .nd 60 aou~. Wfd. NellOn .. Cie, (Oi.tillerle In St. ~nll). St.

~lIll, Que. Two IIIU.... 22nd JulJ'. 11137, 11th October, 1837. 11'4 lI: 5%.

~: ~rt"u'":. P~i"':I~ :;~h~nd~:::::~I:~:I~':~l:np:i~t~~~~ t~~~
t~~I6'Ot:0f..o~:·:1~0:u~Pw<;'r~~ni6 ,~~tl~eri,:o:n~t."'&e~II""';!~::
top trame line, "Wfd. N"laon .. Cie" acrOU richt end .nd denom
Ination wonlln, Krou left end on each note in Jul,. Illue. The Oct
ober iune quite Ilmillr 10 July l!Ulue exc~pt a Itrlkln« interwo,"n
duilfll repluu 6enomln.tlon wordln&" urOlI left end o( ~aeh note.
Text bilinlVll. DI...k Ink.

It.\II.IIO.\1I ('I'lfll~;NI'l"

'3 \".lupI, 1',,,,1' of f1 Champl.in I:. SI: LJtw,'rnc~ Itlll IIn.,t. 1tI00trnl. 18:17.
EI(h ,,(,It 2', ~ r.. II~u,..1 0 1"1l" In "'·..·ily of "mIll (hanKp, prrhal'S
as I r~lull of f'l'"nomicll up in pnlilinl u,,~~t .nd tt'Mllion at this
tiont. Thr v.lup~ are ill Ftrnch .nd Enll:"ll~h (15 !<Ou~-7'tidl. (M
lIOUII_I6d--Qu.rtH n"l1ar). IIntl I Un ~A:u-2"r.d_11II1r • Ooll"r-:I
FrIM~I. Elrh not" I",.". • view o( I t ... i" ."d "ill·... tl "'"oe. Rp_
pr",">rH"n of S""nllh Coin L .nd CII)" B.nk m..d.llioll R. BI.ck ink.

I'KI\·ATF. rUIUlENCY
7%d, IOrt, I~, Jean 8IIptlBt~ Clpn,pnt. Rlvl..r du Ch.I"". Que., 1837.

2" x n •. Rcproduction of Sp.nllh Coin on 7d .n,l ISd. top C. Re
plKed b)' larlt~ f1ltUT\' 10 on 1U prnce. V.luCll al"" In ""us. Text
bllinlV.1 in .11 thrl't! note~. Br...k ink.

12 SoUl Z. Clouthl~r.1Id J. B. LeOlanc, St. Ja..quu, Que.. 1837. 2%x4%.
Reprorluoetion Enltlilh Ilx ppM" top C. Clouthlcr and Leblanc name
Krou L .nd Dou" SoUB ...ToMI R. Words "Bill~t ~ Chllllp" Abo,"
top frame line. Tnt of note hllln.-u.l.

COLONIAL CVRRENCY
The~ .re a lIumher o( C"lonlal NCltCll belore the Americ.n re.ollltlon

thlt lit In with collrction!l of Can"dl.n paper money. Se.ree .nd perh.pll
crudely printed they ItIIl turn ul'. SilK nry .round 2%1l41,i.. Ha.e leen
them for 1773 to 1776. Vlu.lly mpntion Klnlt G~o. III in tuL Some
worded for doll.n: C1theTll lor Ihillinltl. Some urry the wordln«. ''To
Counterfeit II ~"th".

DOMINION OF' CANADA
25e (Shinpluter) 2"x4~. Three IlItun: 1870 redeemable at Montreal,

Toronto or St. John. Worded Dominion of C.nad. on obye..... with

~fe':t~..:~~':. ~~~u:~.:;~:.n.l:nfl:::':r~::rc:~t~~l~=
wlUtout ..Otta..... printed on I ...e. At IUllt t.hree dlffe~nt .Icnatllrea
lor Deput7 Mlnllter 01 linanee. The 1123 luue haR female lil(U'"
back in centre. and belldH .Iltft.ture for Deput,. Mintlter of Pinanee

~~....l:~e.: ~~ ::;::~':~:rB~fD:ucrf<. A~~rhM.eC':nn:rhi::
Ink.

'I larce IlIe Dominion of Can.d. bill. JolJ ht, 1870. Serin B. Ilpatu...
W. DlpkenlOn .nd T. D. Harrinl1:on. O'"'e...... Adult and Child fIl(Urea
embnlClna ,lobe ruUn, In cloud. and direetlng attention to .c>rd
Canada on ,lobe. Head and Shouldera pidure 01 Jac:quUl Cartier to 1..
Rfn.......Ix llTe,ular eircul.r deal",1 eneloaln« wordin.. "PaJable at
Balifu". Green aM blHk Ink. •

$I larKe Ilu Dominion of Canada bill." ht June 1878. Ob.erae. Head anti
Ihoulder piclure of wom.n In ..entre. RenTlle larl"e Cr~lt In centre
.nd wordlnl HPa,.ahle at Toronto", .nd denomination. Green .nd
bl...k Ink.

lIC~ne C. Mariner L. TounC Queeb It BllI.Ck and JneI' Illk. Three enl'ina
tu~ dHII'ft. appeu on bKlt or UlI. ftOte.

'6 M'~h.nk:. Bank, Montnal, lrn. ".rrn~ w1tb borae .t .awr trou,."
Ut.. Stone Muonl at. work LR. Grftn .lId b1ao:k ink. Name of blink
and denomlMlion In tarre .s.lp on beck in blue Ink.

'10 ~~~:·R.I'Q.,S;~~l:teet~S::io:~:-~ l::;h ~:~~I: t~II.MBiac:~ :~~
If"ftn Ink. Ruene, name of bank and denomination In lul(e deairn.

Ni EIchanlf'l! Rank of CIInada, If_mal, 181t. Snt-.:! femal. In .11e&,01")'
to IndultfY to R of C. Pannlt 01 Man L and ditto R. Overprinted
~A)'lmu" HfO" each end of bill R,""" Name of blank and denom.
Inatlon In lart'1t de,lp.

J6 MuDonald 4 Co. Banker-. Victoria, VaMOUY1!1'S I.land. 1869-&4. Coat
of Arm. top C. Hud IndlaD M.ld L and hud Indian Warrior R. Black
Ink.

$I MaeDor>ald ... Co. Banke.... &&me ...bo.... except yalue fil'\lro!l.
J6 Kinpton Bank, 18-. Group of eattl, and train top C. Female .".ted

L. Com\ICopla of plent,. In lmall alle&ol"7 .t bottom C. Black ink.
$1 Su.~n.ion Brldp Bank, QIlMMl.olI, tUO. St. Georrn .nd du,on, top

~ :::~::0cl~~~~e~r~'I:i:~::'~nk~ R. Bllek nk. Re.e....., uTi"

12 Union B-nk of Prince Edw.rd blaltd, Cl\arlottetown, 1877. Coat of
Arm. top C. Two little maids L. Sailor R. S",.II .1~,o""_l'O\lnd .n
.nchor .nd euk bottom centre. Onrprinted "Can.da Currenc,." le......
uch end o( blll. Ink o:r.ldiled probabl,. ori,lnall,. black. Laree TWO
o.erprlnted In blue cnen Ink len,thwl" of bill

J5 The Union Bank, of P.E.J.. Cbdottetown, 18-.(proof). St.ted (emlle
&/Id nttle C. St. Georp and Dnl,on L. Sal1ln, Ihlp and Tu, R. En
I'r••f'd Flu Dolla" or Twent,. Shlllln". .nd 10 ~nee 'Ie.

UB::: :!p~efig~~~.ni:lca~ie:;;0~nfl:.e~gnctoI8~~. ~b:1 ;fg~~:ail~
panel L .nd lettered denomination In panel R. keftur,. and companion
figure in Im.1I .lle«o!'1 to produeta of Indultr,. at bottom C. Blue
.nd black Ink. Same .He,or,. !n duplicate on re.e........110 several
c1",ular dellgn., four eontalnin, fem.1e head. In blue ink.

'2 ~~rl:~it~7kto;-~."';~:,:,~u:~n~~·L~~:::;..1;.:: ~l~r~~); ~~
Text bilinx:u.1. Black Ink. ~noml"'tlon .p~an In fleura 2. .1110
Rom.n Numeral 11 and .. "DeUll:"

HalfR~:::rue\~~ :tt!ha~:rr:l~k~~~prc~p::~·.~d~h:'~ Inll: s~~i
allegory to all"'ieulture at bottom C. Blllnrual HALF DOLLAR al'rou
left end. UN ECU al'roaa rl«ht md. Black Ink.'I Bank of Prince Edward Illand, Charlotte Town, 1871. Fen,ale f1lture
ltandinlt holdlnJl" Ilckle. "OU"' and train In back«rounrl C. Rever.e-
n.nle o( hank and denomination in lour circular Ind lemi-ei ...ular
rlplllt0l. (:rl't!n .nd l>Iac:k Ink.

U Commerclll 8.nk of Canada. Klnl'llon, 1800 (prooO. Group ,,( ntlle
t"I' C. T ...·o Imlll f~m.lp "«urea UI.. FI~k or Poultry J. "nd \\''''''''0
f ......llnJ!: P'Jultry R. (;reen .nd black Ink.

'I nl"" "f Upl'pr ('"ol"a. Toronto. 111--(proof) St. Georlt~ IMd O..II/:on
t:. ~·i ..ur.. J"llicr 1I(·.tf'd L. Stoat..! lem.le rlJl"ure .nd .hleltl R. Gr('O'n
"no! 1,1""k Illk.

~

~
~
~

I
!
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rll:rnlU.\, \'ANCOUvtm ISI..\Nll

--'

Macdonald's Vancouvers Bank

--f

I jl"una this pan,phl.,t tlillContinu.,,,,
Nc>--w<' IIrl! n"t .....kln.. to ..bbli.hed
it on a ~ubMriptlon lIa,i.. We did
Ilk thal rec:pi..nll of I.n i.,ue drop
u•• line if they dealred future inue•.
A number <Ild_veral didn't, ... w.
coMIU<ie lh,.... I.tler are not Int..r.
Hted. ThOlM! recel ...illl' thi, i,.ue will
fi"d I•• t it.."" repeatrd, pIu. a
furt.hl!'r li.tin« of item. tb.t ha.....
.inee come to hand. Owin.. to .pace
taken thl. m., be the lilt lAW with
a full U.tin« of 11111II re... iewed. We
_I.b to Ule IItOre apace for Item' on
tha blnk. themtelve. .nd ....riOIll
obaerv.tlon•.

,\.\tUNI; Ulll.....L .....
Huw abuut bN!.kin« down .00

,h.rin« your "Id tione duplicate bank
not... with UII, c»I ..le or ..xch.nge
balli, t That'. lhe chief purpote of
our tendin.. tlli. pamphlet to )'ou. A
..,rt of house orc.n in re ....ne. In
other word. we ar.. buJin.. -amethinll,
wh,re•• the ha..... orl'.n I. u.u.lIy
try in.. tn find thtlH to wllom ...'"
m., be made. So far reaulta ha...
been almo.t nil. If that contlnllee-

Notes:

EV'I,~" ..,. 11.. ,,1., M""I"'"I 1I":I.rU
~">I"'"~,,,n llriollo:" lIa,,1; 11l:11o·~1I

11,,,,,,, U."k "f 1'.";.1. IIl'i~·":1

1111,,1. of 1\,'w Uru"II",kk. l":W·I~I~

IIA1\1o: h,· ,H A"I ....

1'1". I..."k h..d onl!' of Ih••h,,. te.t
hi.l"riu 011 recorll. 11 rt<:ej,'ed ib
d"u'ler on June U, Ul7:! and opc"ffi
r.., bUlline... late In the year I"
l,i""rpool, N.S. Comparo:d wilh mod
"1'n IIanka it w••• midgl!'t for it had
""lyon.. l>ratlC:h .nd a paid.up capital
"f '100.000. It d~d it. doora In
April, 1873 after operatin&" only
th ..1'e montba and tw.nty.,it. day•.
It re-open<>d for. few day••nd re
d...,med a few thou..nd doll.rs worth
"f it. notu. A, thl. la,ted for onl, a
day or two the rem.ininll note.hold.
.rs, with the ex<:eption of the
1I,,"enlmenl, .ot nolhlnll. The Dom
inIon GOYemment Tft.. i...ed 25 centa
on the dollar on te"er.1 thou...nd
dolla,. wort.h of the notn which it
held.

AGRICULTURAL DANK
Th. Allricullural Bank, like to

::r:-/~tou:pe-:~~o~ka'b~:tn:,:ho~

~:~:"t~ :~~~u::&" :~"~ri:rr:i
operation. it illuad two .eriea of
noLea, on. d.ted 1835, the other dated
1831. AlthoulI'h the de.ip of the two
aeml ill. .hnilar, there It • very in
tereatin.. differenc.. in the wordill",
The llI3li ..rin read,; "Alldcultural
S.nk, Upper Canada. We promi.. to
ptly .t our offke in Montre.l-Shll
lin... Currenoey to--or be.rer on d.
nllnd for ...Iu. recei...ed. Toronto. 1
No 1836 for Geo. Troecott, John
CIe I.nd Green. Co." The 1837
.erin ruda; "'The A..neullw-.I Sank.
Upper Can.da. Promi.., to pay .t
il. office In Montre.I_ShJllin... Cur
reney to-or bearer on dem.nd for
...Iua reeei.,ed. Toronto. 1 Oct. 1837."
The nou, of thl. bank .11 ha..e the
dll'ftOmlnatlon. ehown In both do11l,.
.lId ahillin.... Th., were ..n.......ed by
the New En..land B.nk Nou Co.
Boaton.

SALLOON PRICING
A Tl!'Cent auc:tlon Ii,t of ,tampa In.

cluded a pane of Ch.mplain .nd St.
Lawrence Railroad ..ript .t estimated
..alue of '25.00. Rldiculoul! The.a

IIANK {lI-' 111'1'1-:11 1'.0\:'10.\11,\.
UANt\ ell-' t\INC;STlIN

In 11111 ('~rtai" m"'t'd",nta and
"Ih..... of the tuwn "f 1o:1Il1l~1"'1, Ollt.,
I"'titi"n...1 the 1.('III~hlti..c A....·m!>ly
"f 1Jpp"r. Ca".<I11 for a charl.r 10
.·~ta"h~hed a ha"k In br Itnown aa

~:K~:::~II o:f i:.~.L""~t.;·;r~~:~le!h:
IN!titi''n in 11117 for th.. ir Incorpo:or.
ti"n a. the Uppl!'r c.".da Hankin..
Company. In .nticipalion of the
«rantinc of their ch.rter thr KinK"
ton m"n bea:.n operation a. the
llank of Upper Can.da, Kin&".tOll,
Ont. ThI. bank l.tfOr, unt.irly be.
urnI!' known .. the "pretended bank".
Fin.lIy in 1819 the eharter arri ..ed

;:~:,.:::~do~y'~~~o:~nh:~I~o~:'.::~
be..-n oper.tion a. the Bank of
Upper Canada, York (later Toronto).
Tht! Kinl'l'ton ITOUp w.. «i....n •
eh.rter for • "Sank of Kinll.ton"
with whlcb tb. "pretended bank" Wat
to be merlled. The Bank of Kin..._
ton did not come into bein.., bee.UIe
of hard tlm....nd tbe ,""ultln. dif_
fkult, in l"Ii.in. the ntee..ar, e.p
ital. In the meantim.. the "pret.nded
hank" ran into dlffkultlea and failed
on September 23, 1822. Thu, the
lleaire in the he.m of th. bUline.._
men of Upper Canada In 1817 for
.dequate banklnl' in.tltution. re·
.ultH in three b.nkt; flraUy, The
Sank of Upper Canada, Kin...ton,
Ont. tn. "prelended bank" which
operated for. few .bort yl!'.ra with
out. ch.rter, teCondly, Th. S.nk
of Kln...ton, whkh never bellan
oper.tiona, and thirdly The B.nk of
Up~r Canada, York, (Toronto)
whICh did muc:h to deulop the
country but probably could ha ..... done
more if • narrow polic, of favoritiam
h.d been ....olded. Oepreued Iim..,
in early aidi...... the bank .llIpen_.. ,....

I-

BANK DATES
Date. followin.. hanb opel"lted;

Sank Upper Can.da,
IUnpton .....__._..~ .._~ ....._ 1819·22

S.nk Upper Canad., York .. 1821-66
A&'rkultur.1 Sank, Toronto ~ 1U4.-38
Colonial·S.nk, Toronto ......_ J857-59
Zimmerm.n Bank, Clifton .._ 11lM·57

.Clifton Sank, Cliflon ~." 1868-63
Weatmorl.nd S.nk of N.S 18U-62
Mach.ni.... B.nk. Montreal 1865·79

pnhcn.l"n of Ih,' crimin.l••"d rl!_
tu,n or Ih~ n,,,n,·y. t.UI lh.. cas" i~

un~ol"l'<l t" Ihi. d.y.
Abcd"".I,1 ""1"""",1 I" Ih.. cily .nd

l'r"'l1i",~1 t" ,I" ..n hc e""ld to ",,111..
Kc"unh" t.U1 met with lilll.......c•••.
I" Ilt n'h"'· hI' l<'1t .",klt·nl)· for
(·alif" ,ia. as aome eredi,o,. thn.t·
I'n.d hi", wilh imprillOnment. HI!'
thought hI!' ",ight gd ....i.t.nce In
San 1o'l"Inci.o, hut e.. idently failed
to do ..... 110 ne ...cr returned to Vic.
torla. For tome years he."... ma,,
ak.r of • flour mill In AI.med.,
Calif. In )tIn hI!' died in San
Franci..o.

Th. old bank bulldln&" ,tood till
111407 wh<' .. it ...... rl!'placed by a new

=mbrb:~I".;..na~i, t~rUt~~ ~:bui~df~;
ha..e been ret.lned.

SOM.t: I'KICES
Some corre.pondenta h...e ..ked

:kru~u~:~~n.o,f p~:eaii~ia ~••~;
.pread In the ltl!'m. offered u.. Sut
Wl!' .... i11 quotl!' • few arri ...ed .t by
...era..in.. auc:tlon prkea of the pa.t

::: ~~:ld' f: 1I::'::t=· ~,:r e:.id
extra fint, more, •••lto prob.bility
that eurnnt timea may allG lnflvence
-ame r.lte In prk:e.'1 or '5 A&"rkulture Bank,

1837, eaeh _ I.DO
U or 55 F.rmera JoInt Stock

Bank, 184.9 _ 1.00
$I to Ja Cellonlal S.nk, 1859 MM" 1.00
'10 Colonial Sank, 1859 2.00
$I or '3 Zimmennan Bank .._ .._ J.OO
Clifton Bank, ditto.
sa Mechanic' Sank, 1872 ..._._ .. 2.60
'3 Bank UPPl!'C Canada,

Kin ton _ _ _... 2.00'1 Bank of Ne Srun,wick,
1868 _._ 5.00

(Bank of N.B.•till redeem.ble at
face by Sank No.... &otia)

3 ...Iu. P.n. of Champlai.. and
St. Lawrence Rail Road ...._.._ IUIO

ACKNOWLEOOEMENT
W. aeknowledre, with thank.. re

'I!'ipt of data from C.pl Sheldon S.

~~hl~f ~~~~:~.w~:~hi'ar~~~ in

Fl'On, Vi~tod. Daily TilllU,

I,y IJM\·., Slocck.

SI"r)' or 1ol ..."I""11d" blink ""Kan
with ..-Ti".1 in Victoria of .. ..hi,>
frum Californi. hrinlrinr Ill' K"I.I.
hunKr)' men tu ..eel; fortune. ill the
C.ri!>oll. An,ollg them w.... youol'
&ottman, Aleundt'r Davidaon alu
donakl. He lilied Victoria and ......son
ed It '"'''Illd PI"O.flU "" the cdnray to
the lI'old country. Reallainc the taLIIl
jut< of bankinll:' 1aelliliu In the
country h. decided to bI! .. banhr.
The", wine no l.cl.l..llo11 on Van
couver hl.od to ~.trict or "'cu1ate
bIonkinl', he limply opened the doou
of .. buildinfll at Vate. and Wharf On
)Inch 12, J869, "..lled It • blink,
printed .am. Mok notes and lulled
them •• money.

Hi. bUlineu IT.. and p~percd

with the pra_perit)' of the ~Ilnty. In
1859 hi. bAnk hlndled .. quarter ",i1.
lloa 6011.... of cold dUlt and in IUl
.bipped over '600,000 worth of tha
preclOu. metal. About 11162 he opened
• bn~h offke in Barkert'iIIe, eentre
nf the eariboo minin.. di,tricl Tha
bank w" Iookl'd upon at that time
a. one of the Nllid lnltitutlon, of
tbe country and ita eurreney pu.e4
without qUl'ltion amon.. miners .nd
men:h.ntl.

How...er, people be&".n to ..... Iiae
th.t moat 1I0..ernmentl had In-
• .-tion and replation of banb .nd
many ad..ocated it In the diatrkt. On
July 7, 1864., two acta were paued
by the Ifo...nlin.. body of V.neounr
bland d.alinl' with bankln... One
e1auN roled th.t non-chartered banb

::t~~d :it~~J:~ltt ti~~'lt~~
donald made pl.na to 1'0 to Enaland,

~r:n~~.~n ~1~)'~~~a~~:~nLio~
lea..lnll for En..land, he wellt to ID_
apeet hi. branch office In Carlboo
and whUe th..... Ieanled hia bank In
Vktorla WII robbed. The robber)' QC

curnd durin.. nl ..ht of Sep!. 2S or
early momlnll of 2uh. ,Ui,OOO iD
-a....rel..n., '10,000 in Bank of S.N.A.

:~~::' :~:~yS·.!;a&"I~tfr:~ ~:
bank. Rl!'wards Wl!'re off.red for ap-

(j
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BUYING
CANADIAN BANKNOTES

MOORE NUMISMATICS WANTS TO BUY YOUR CANADIAN BANKNOTES. WE BUY
EVERYTHING; DOMINION OF CANADA, BANK OF CANADA AND CHARTERED BANK
NOTES. ALSO, UNCUT SHEETS, SCRIP, PROOF AND SPECIMEN NOTES, COLLEC
TIONS, ACCUMULATIONS, DEALER STOCKS OR SINGLE RARITIES. WE ARE AVID
BUYERS.
WE HAVE A REPUTATION FOR HONESTY. WE EVALUATE YOUR ENTIRE HOLDINGS.
EVERY NOTE HAS VALUE. EVERY NOTE IS PAID FOR. WE PAY PREMIUMS OVER
CATALOGUE FOR ELUSIVE NOTES.
IF YOU PREFER THE OUTRIGHT SALE OF YOUR CANADIAN BANKNOTES, YOU NEED
TO CONTACT US TO ARRANGE AN IMMEDIATE, PROFESSIONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL
TRANSACTION. BANK AND TRADE REFERENCES AVAILABLE.

MOORE NUMISMATICS OF CANADA
CHARLES D. MOORE, PRESIDENT

(416) 468·2312
P.O. BOX 1389
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
ONTARIO. CANADA LOS 1JO

LIFE MEMBER
CPMS #11

Canadian Paper Money News/errer

P.O. BOX 1296
LEWISTON
N.V.14092

LIFE MEMBER
CNA #143
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MEMBERSHIP REPORT FOR 1992

REGULAR MEMBERS 241
COM~arrARY 9
ExCHANGE 7
LIFE MEMBERS ~

TOTAL 303

HOW THEY YOTED ON NEW JOURNAL
FORMAT

IAN A. MARSHALL

World Paper Money

Life Member· ANA, CNA, CPMS, ffiNS, SPMC

One of the World's
Most Extensive Inventories

No CHANGE

ANNUAL + 4 NEWSlElTERS

ANNUAL + 6 NEWSlElTERS

TOTAL NUMBER OF VOTES RE11JRNED

7
34
l!i
57

V' Free Lists

V' Buying and Selling

Parkway Mall, P. O. Box 62509,
85 Ellesmere Road

Scarborough, Onto Canada MlR 5G8

CANADIAN PAPER MONEY SOCIETY
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES

OPERATING ACCOUNT FOrt TEE YEAR
DECEMBER 31,1992.

$ 7000.03
1774.70
215.01
240.80
480.30

43.50

Total $ 9754.34 $ 9754.34

R~T:::NUE

I1cmbership Dues
Advertising
Postal Donations
Interest, Life Membership Fund
Bank Interest
Society Donations
Donation Auction
Journal Sales
New Issue Service
Souvenir Cards

Total

EXPENSES
Journal PrintIng
Journal Postage
Office Expenses
Office Postage
Operating Expenses
Bank Cha,-ges

SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR

Canadian Paper Money Newsletter

$ 5422.46
1272.00
171.68

1065.50
205.40
200.00
452.08
789.00
293.27I·, .95

$ 9886.34 $ 9886.34

$ 132.00
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CANADIAN PAPER MONEY SOCIETY
BALANCE SHEET DEC&~BER 31, 1992.

OPERATING

CHEQUING ACCOUNTS
Toronto,Ontario
Victoria,B.C.
Notes on hand

Life Membership Fund

Current Liabilities

Prepaid Membership Dues
Accounts Payable

Capital Funds
Life Membership Funds (note 1)

$ 5623.97
2279.31
391.00

8294.28

$ 12310.00

$ 247.50
3725.75

3973.25

8294.28

12310.00

$ 20604.28

3973.25

12310.00

Retained Earnings Operating Account

Balance January 1st.
Surplus fOl' 1992
Balance 31st December.

4189.03
132.00

4321.03 4321.03

$ 20604.28

Note 1.
Contributions to Life Membership Fund 12310.00

Add Interest and Investing Earnings 1065.50

13375.50

Less Transfer to Operating Account

Balance 31st. December 1992

1065.50

12310.00

OUT OF THE PAST....

BANK OF VANCOUVER BILLS ARE DESTROYED

About half a million dollars' worth of bank bills were destroyed a few days ago in Vancouver - fives, lens, twenties
and bundreds. An order of the Supreme Coun made on Marcb 7 by Justice Macdonald at the request of RObert Smith was
obtained for the purpose.

The bank bills are bills ofthe late Bank ofVancouver, collected through the clearing bouses, bonored by the Dominion
government and redeemed by the liquidalorsoas to discharge the obligation to the Dominion government. This is the second
batcb of bills to be destroyed by the liquidator, R. Kerr Houlgate. Half a million dollars' worb was destroyed on a former
occasion.

-Monetary Times, 7 April 1922, P 9
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BACKGROUNDER

BANK OF CANADA - NEW SERIES ISSUE
$10 BANK NOTE

HISTORY

The $20 note, which today is the most widely used note in Canada, has been issued by the
Bank of Canada since 1935.

The new series of notes announced in 1986 is the fifth series issued by the Bank. With the
rdease of the new $20 note, the new series is now complete and includes the S2, SS, SIO,
$20, $50, SIOO and SI ,000 notes.

DESIGN FEATURES

The new $20 note shares the same design characteristics as the others in the series. A pair
of common loons is depicted on the back of the note. There are also serial numbers and a
bar code, which can be read by high-speed machines to assist in the processing of large
volumes of notes. The dominant colour of the $20 note continues to be green, and the face
of the note continues to feature a ponrait of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth Il. To her left
appears a view of Canada's Library of Parliament.

SECURITY FEATURES

Although counterfeiting has been at a low level in recent years, the Bank of Canada works
closely with currency issuers, the RCMP, the National Research Council of Canada and
bank note printing companies in an dfort to develop new devices to deter such activity.

Security features on the $20 note include the Optical Security Device (OSD)" as well as
other clements in use since the launch of the series in 1986. The OSD is composed of laycrs
of ultrathin reflective film and cannot be reproduced by photographic means. It is the rcsult
of research by the Bank of Canada in co-operation with the National Research Council of

" Official mark of the Bank of Canada

Canadian Paper Money News/mer Page 22
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Canada, Vadeko Agra Technologies Inc. and other suppliers and engineers. Other security
features apparent under close inspection ir.clt:de:

• wavy lines across the face of the note that are actually composed of the numeral
"20"

• microprinted words and numerals that read "BANK OF CANADA 20 BANQUE
DU CANADA 20" and are situated in the centre of thc note's face

• areas of apparent solid colour composed of fine multidirectional lines at Lf:lc edgcs
of the bill

• the word "CANADA," which is actually made up of multidirectional lines on the
reverse and

• planchelles - or green disks - which are distributed randomly throughout the papcr.

ASSISTANCE TO BLIND AND VISUALLY IMPAIRED PERSONS

As wiL'l all other notes of the 1986 series, the numerals have been enlarged to allow for
easier id~ntification and the print on thc face can be read by electronic readers. Using voice
technology, these pocket-sized devices read aloud the denomination of cach bill in thc series.

PRl mNG PROCEDURES

Each $20 note is prepared using three printing processes: intaglio, lithography and
letterpress. The Qucen's portrait, the parliamentary vignette and other features on th~ face
:u-e printed in intaglio, which is an essential security feature as it gives a three-dime:1sional
appearance to the image. This is due to the varying thicknesses of the ink and may be
detected on all but the most worn notes. The back of the note and the colourful background
on the face arc printed by lithography. The serial numbers are applied by letterpress.

CIRCULATION AND VOLUME

Approximately 350 million $20 notes, valued at about $7 billion, are in circulation. The
$20 denomination has an average lifespan of two years. There are now arproximately
I billion notes, of all denominations, in circulation, with a face value of more than
$23 billion.

Canadian Paper Money Newsletter Page 23
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A combinaiion 01 features protects Canada's bank notes from
cO'Jn:crlciting: the Optical Security Davies (OSD): the
mj~oprint. the mu!:idiredionaJ lines, the subtle shift of pastel
colours,the texture arlsel 01 the intaglio print, the planchettes
and the extremely high qUality of the prinling.

An Optical Security Device (050) is iocaled in the upper
left corner of the face 01 the noto. The OSD changes colour
from gold to green when tiltod under the light.

An engraved portrait of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth lJ
~:ppc3rs on the nole face. The portraits in this series of bani<
notes have ocen rncldc larger 10r increased security.

Adjacent to the portrait is a small engraved vignette ot
CJ.nz.da's Ubrary of Partiamer.t in Ottawa

The area of darK green on the note face is characterIstic of
iniaglio printing, which creates a certain relief that can bt; felt
on all but the most worn bank notes.

rh!) wavy pattern of pastel colours across the centre of the
r.o:a :s mada up of rows of tiilY -20- numerals. This rrJ;::~oprint

a.lso runs through the coat of arms and can be distinauished
rcaci:y ~'J;th the aid 01 a magnil/ir.~ glass.

Microprint in the central band of the note is made up of
zequen;:::~s ot Y8ANj( OF CNIADA 20 Bf.NQUE DU CA."MOA 20."

Tile pale green hue on Ihe edge 01 the note is made up 01
multidirectional flne lines but appears as asolld t;!ock of colour
to il18 naked fjye.

Smali green paper disks called p1ancheltes are embedded at
rar:ccm Ihrou~heut the paper.

The signatures 01 the Govemor and the Deputy Governor of
t~9 Dank 01 Canada appear on the note be:~w a stalemont
tt:iJt the note is legal tonder.

• O~icial mark 01 the Bank of Canada

®

®

©

@

CD

®

@

®

CD

20

Les billets de banque canadians sont prot(lglls de la
contrefat;on par une combinaison de caracteri::;.tiquez: la
vignette do sOrclO (VSr, Ius micro-carac:te;as, IC:i lignes
multidireclionnelles, 10 degrad~ subt~ dos couleurs pastel, la
texture de rimpression on taille-doL:ce, les planchclioz, et
onlin la tr9S grande qu.:;,lite do I'impression.

Une vignette de sQrete (VS), qui passe de ror au vert
lorsqu'on ·change I'inclinaiscn du billet sous una source do
IUr.1iere, est apposee dans 10 coin sU~rieur gauche du reclo
du billet.

Una effigie de S. M. la reine Elisaboth 11 est gravee au mdo du
b;!!et. Pour rendrc plus difticil0 la contrela<;on des billets ce Cl.!~to

sc~ic, !as pori.rait~ dont ils sor:: ornes sont i=lus grands.

Le petit moW gravB a cOte du portrait ropr6senlc la
eiolioth~..que cu Parlcmcnt a O:i.awa.

Los parties vert fonce du recto du billet sont caracteristiques
de la gravure en taillc-douce, qui donne un relief ~:J;'l5ible au
toucher lorsque les billets no ::.ont pas troj) u~~s.

Au recto, des Ugnes ondulees aux teintos pastel, f.:lites ce
rangees do minusculos chiffres -20-, travorscnt 10 centro du
tillol. Ces IT'jcro~araclbres traversent les armoirics at sn
diztinguent aVQC netl-3ie a la loujJo.

La bande centrale du recto du billet est constituee des
mentions -SANOUE DU CANAQA 20 BANK OF CANADA 20
in:acrites en micrc-earacteres.

Sur ie pourtour du billet, les parties vert p~ie sont faites do
fines lignes mullidirectionnelles, mais olles sl;!mb!ant, ~ I'oeil
nu, Otre dos blocs ca couleur unie.

De petites pastilles vertes appelees -p1anchettes- sont
r6parties de lac;on irr6gul~re dans 10 papier.

Les signatures du gouvemaur et du sous-gouverneur do la
eaoque sont reproduites ~ous la montion -CE BILLET ,\COUR::;
LEGAL".

• Marque olfid.I:; de la Banque du Canada

BANK OF CANADA

CafllUiian Paper Money Newsletter

BANQUE DU CANADA 1993
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A pair of comman loons is the focal point of the reverse 0'
desi!J!1.

Tho word ·CAfIlADA· in the background sky is composed at ®
mult:dircctionallincs.

A rango 01 pastel colours in a rainbow pattern appears in the f[\
bil-::kground across the central part of the note. \...!:.)

The lower panel on the back of the ncte consists of serial tG\
numbers and a bar code which are used for processing notes ~
on high-speod note-sorting equipment

Authentication of Bank Notes

The early detection of counterfeit notes is more likely to oCC:.Jr
if users arc familiar with the fine details of the dosign. Should
CClSUaI scrutiny awaken suspidon that a note is not genuine,
the following steps should be taken:

A. Examine the note closely by comparing it with one kno....m
la be ~enuine. Specilically:

1) if the note bears an Optical Security Device, ensure
that there is a change 01 colour from gold to green
when tilted under light;

2) look carefuiiy for print defecls, particularly in Ih.
portrait, or loc.k 10r colour di:;tortions;

3) conlirm that Ihe smooth mullicolour ellact in the
background is in solid lines and not in dots;

4) ch3ck the feel of the nota for paper thic!mess and to
idontily areas of intaglio printing; and

5) look forth. small ~reen disks (pianchertes) embedded
at random in genuine bank nole paper.

In the case of notes dated 1986 and later, in addition to
the above:
6) look carefully at the sclid block of pal. colour at the

edge on the face and on the reverse and at ths CANi\D.6,
S;{y 10r anomalies or differences; and

7) repeat the examination with a magn~ying g~u:-: if
avu.ilable - in particular look at the microprint.

B. If in doubt, take the note ortorward it to any Agency of the
B;).nl~ of Canada or to tho nearest police force for
cc.:nlirmation.

Deux huarts ~ collier composent I'ol~ment principal du dossin
it:ustrant io verso du billot.

L'inscription -CANADA- qui se d6tache A rhorizon est fa:te de
I:40es m:JltidirGC~iannellos.

On distingue au centre du billot, A I'arri~ro-plan, una gammo ca
cou:eurs pastel:ormant une sorto d'.:4rc-t)n~iol.

La partie inferieure du verso du billet co~renddes numeros de
~rie et un code abarros visant afaciliter le traitemont des bmo:s
par les trtouses uttra·rapidos.

Verification do J'authenllcl1e de. billet. de banGuo

La c'6tection des faux billets sera plUS rapids si le pUblic connait
bion los d{ltails de la conception. En cas do doutv :;ur
I'tluthonticilll d'un billet, il convient de respt..~er les t::opes
~·~:'1antcs :

A. Examiner le billet de pr~s on 10 comparant ~ un billet dont
l'authonticit6 as! cortaino, c'est-a.-diro :

1) si:o billet est pourvu d'une vignette de sQrnto, s'assurer
quo la COUJeur passo ce i'er au vert lornqu'on change
l'inclinaison du bil:ot sous t.:ne sourco do Jumiere;

2) regarO.ar attentivemont la billDt, surtaut le po~rz.:t. pour Y
d~ce;er d&s d6fauts d'improssion ou al:6raticil:.> CE:~

cou:t::.J~;

3) s'assurer que l'arrii!re-plan, lisse et multicolore, est
tCl~6 de lignes continues et non de points;

4) pa!;J(lr le billet pour C:5terminor rllpaisseur du papJer et
les parties gravoes en t<:ille-doucc;

5) verifier la presence do petites pasllllGs vertes (Ies
planchottes) dissttminttcs dans 10 papier.

Dilns le cas des billets dates de 1ge6 ou apr~s, il faut en
OUlf3 :
6) regarder attentivement Jes partios ~les de cOulour unil3

se !rauvant sur le bard du recto et du verso du bil:ot ~Ile
mot -CANADA- insertt en arri6ro--plan au V9i"SO po:.:r y
dttceler d'evsntuellas o.nomalics;

7) si possi~lo, vllrifier a nouveau cas carnctllristiques au
moyen d'une loupe ot verifier surtout los
micro·caract~ros.

B. En cas de doute, apporter ou envoyer le binet aune a:;•.10e
de la Banque cu Canada ou 3U service de police le ;:lus
proche, qui en vbmiera l'authentic;it6.

AJI CoInadIan bank notes are copyrtQhted In !avCUI' cl the Bank 01 canacta. The Crimina Code 01 canada. prol'1iblts II'1e ~ntlng or publIShIng 01 anylting In ltte lkeness 01
i1ppear.1tlO8 or 011 01 pwl or a bank nole.

Tous IBS b1le:.s de bar"M:;Ye canadlena sont prolitges pat desdrolts dautelXdevolu$ a la Banque du Canada. le Codea1mintJidu canada lnterdll'mprasslon 81 ta pU)(lcalloo
de tolJI C8 qJi ros$OOlb(e en pane ou en IOtalllc ~ un balel dB bGfIque.
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M t<:M Kt<:K:-.i 11 .ASSI t<l~U ADv~Kl'l~lNu

CPMS members are entitled to a free classified ad in each issue of the Newsletter. Hesitate no longer - make the Newsletter work for
you!

WANTED: Rare banknotes of the AUantic provinces. both public and private. All institutions. Also need rarer Bank of
Ouawa, Royal and Corrunerce issues. especially 1906 and 1907 $20. Harry Eisenbauer. p.a. Box 3826. Sta. B. Saint John.
NB E2M5C2

WANTED: Cheques of the "broken" and private banks ofCanada. Don Stewart, 2576 Margate Ave.• Victoria, BC V8S 3A4

FORSALE: Canadian PaperMoney Journal, Number 1(1965) through Number 112 (1992). unbound. Availableatbestoffer.
Ross lrwin. 24 Marilyn Drive Unit 903. Guelph. ON NIH 8E9

WANTED: Paper Money ofCanada Offer: paper money ofCroatia, Slovenia, Bosnia, Macedonia,... or payment in USD.
Anyone interested? Robert Bujak, Fancevljev Prilaz 1.41010 Zagreb. Crllatia

WANTED: Prefixes wanted in Cr. Unc. $1: EAH, BCJ $2: AGA, ARC. ARN. AUL (T-C) $5: ENT. EOH (blue), FNN.
FNT. FNW. FOB. FOG $10: ADY. Have good assortment of surplus prefixes in Cr. Unc., regular and radar. Will trade.
Write. Morris Zayac. 1552-106 St.. North BatUeford, SASK S9A IX8

WANTED: Canadian notes with the followingprefues: $1: ECM $2: BBT. BBU, BGN. BRW. BRY $5: EPU. FNR, FNS
$10: EDF. EDG. EDM. EDN, EDP, EDR, EDS. EDU. EER, EET. EEU. Will purchase or trade. Write, George Fraser. 70
Invennay Ave., Downsview ON M3H IZ5

WANTED: One dollar. 1937 Bank of Canada, Gordon-Towers, prefuesJ/A, K/A, MlA. N/A, alA, U/A, X/A; two dollars
1937, Gordon-Towers, D/B. HIB. JIB; five dollars 1937 Coyne-Towers. HiS with number higher than 6979031. W. Allan.
2442 Lakeshore Hwy. W.. Oakville ON L6L IH7

WANTED: Cbeques and any other banking materials from the Kimberley. aNTARIa. branch of The Merchants Bank of
Canada or Bank of Montreal. R. 1. Grabam. 395 Fraser St.. Pembroke ON K8A 1Y5

WANTED: The following $5 notes: EPP. EPT. FOE, FOJ, FOM. FOR. FOS. FNE, FNR, FNS. FNU. FNY. in crisp UNC.
Please write Dick Dunn. p.a. Box 465. West Hill P.O.• West Hill, ON MIE 2PO

[All CPMS members interested in cheques are entitled to free listing]

Ray Virtue. 105 Shea Ave. Pembroke ON K8A 7W9
Cheques and pass books from Canadian chartered and private banks

Bob Grabam, 395 Fraser St. Pembroke ON K8A 1Y5
Cheques, pass books. calendars. annual reports. practically everything except cornerstones, from Canadian

chartered and private banks.

Don Stewart, 2576 Margate Ave.• Victoria BC V8S 3A4
Cheques of broken and private banks of Canada
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SERGE PELLETIER ISSUES CNA 93 TRADE NOTES

By Jerry Remick

Serge Pelletier has issued three SI uade notes to mark the 1993 Canadian Numismatic Association convention, held
in Moncton NB. The bilingual notes were issued in the name of "'!be St Eligius Press" ( "Les Editions SI. Eloi'), the
publishing company Serge founded to publish his new book, "Srandard Caralogue ofCanadian Municipal Trade Tokens &
Nares", available at S38.50 postpaid (or S35.oo US). Each note is valid at all times for SI in merchandise from the SI. Eli8ius
Press.

The notes are 2 7/8 by 5 5/8 inches and are printed in black ink on blue recycled paper. There is no serial number.
All varieties have the same face design, St Eligius seated at left, hammer held high over his head ready two strike a cylinder
holding two dies and a coin blank between them. Coins were made one at a time in Eligius' days. The name and address
ofThe SI. Eligius Press is given in the cenlre with the denomination below. Each note is band signed by Serge Pelletier at
the bottom. "CNA 93" is in the lower right corner.

The varieties have completely different hacks. One note celebrates Serge's 15 years ofcollecting Canadian municipal
tokens and his 25 years in numismatics. Another note marks the launching of Serge's new book, noted above, at the 1993
CNA Convention. The third note shows a dove with an olive branch, surrounded by the word "Peace" in five languages. To
the right is the phrase, "Misery will no longer be when mean men live oflove". Serge designed the notes on his computer
and printed them.

The notes are available at face value plusaSSAE (or 504 for US customers) from The SI. Eligius Press, Box 103. Sainte
Julie, QC J3E IX5. An uncut sheet of three notes is available for SI extra. no SSAE required.
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With this issue of the Newsletter we begin a series of listings of known bank notes, with the issues of the Peoples Bank
of New Brunswick. The following are notes which have appeared at auction, compiled from an incomplete collection of
eatalogues, or whose photos have been published. The listing makes no pretense whatever of being complete. Both the
Bank of Canada and the Bank of Montreal probably have important collections of these notes. There are no doubt others
in private and institutional collections. Other notes may actually be duplicated in the listing, because of missing or
illegible sheet numbers in the source references.
A number of members have indicated the usefulness of publishing lists such as these. Accordingly, the editor welcomes
all corrections and additions so that a more accurate register of existing notes will eventually be available.

PEOPLES BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
NOTE REGISTER

SI 18?? 107411? Fair; pes missing Charlton mini 31101175 lot 140;Allan IV lot 501

Issue of 1864
SI -lA G
51? G, nick at hottom
SI 2238/A 1 Sept 1864

Issue of 1874
SI ? G-VG, cor msg
SI ? VG
SI 465171A ULcormsg
SI 488321A VG
52 315661A G-VG, ULcormsg
S2 36897/A
S2 39100/A VG

CNAl73 lot 823
Ritter, lot 1097 (catalogued 1867, presumed 1864)
Charlton Cat

Dealer list. 1970
Norweb/85 lot 341
ill. Bank of Monlreal, vii, 424
Moore Apr/91 lot 1275
Allan I lot 111;Allan IV lot 502;CharIton Mar175 lot 397
Charlton Cat
CPMJ ad Jan/72 p23;MeIoche lot 565;ANAJ8610t 3061

Issue of 1881
SI ? G Dealer list. 1970
SI 5-otA G ONAl71 lot 369
S2 ? G, light stains Ritter lot 1098
S2 65973/A VG, Ige p. canc. holes Charlton Ded74 lot 428
SIO 356631A Charlton Cat

Issue of 1885
51? Poor-G, cor msg
SI ? poor
SI 25061 VFlF
SI lOO96IA VG
SI 12647/A G-VG
S5 053221A VG, "3 known"

Issue of 1897
S5 ... face proof
S2000574/C
S50 2786/A date??

Issue of 1904
SIO 11290/A VG
SIO 114521C

Canadian Paper Money Newsletter

Dealer list. 1970
CNAI73 lot 824
Meloche lot 564
Allan V lot 505;CNAI78 lot 324
ANAl86 lot 3062
CNAl76 lot 1148

Charlton cat.
Charlton Cat.
Charlton Cat

CNAl79 lot 838
Charlton Cat
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NUMISMATIC BOOKS

MARLCOURT BOOKS
P.O. SOX 956 STATION "S
WILLOWDALE. ONT. CANADA
M2K 2T6

Please send information 10 the Newsletter to sbare with all of
us.

INFORMAnON PLEASE
Some time ago member Hoong Lint noticed some unusual
Utings in the 1986 $2 bills, and bas been waiting for someone
to write about them. So far no one has, so he he is bringing
bis fmdings to the attention ofNewsletter readers in the hope
of obtaining more information.

1. Colours in some AR_ series notes, slatting with
ARF, are noticeably darker, especially in the grass below the
bird. It is particularly strong on ARJ and ARH and continues
until ARP or ARR. From ART on, the colour is lighter. The
same thing applies 10 ARX's, that is, some have dark
coloured grass, some pale. He observes dark grass on the
earlier numbers and pale grass on the bigber numbers. The
question is, where is the changeover?

2. There are two types of BB_ series notes. Up 10

BBN, the fltSt B is larger, while beginning at BBP, the two
B's are identical. This also applies to BBX's (few big B's).
Again, the question is, where is the changeover?
Any comments?

COIN and PAPER MONEY BOOKS AND CATALOGUES
BANKING and FINANCIAL HISTORY BOOKS
REFERENCES, DICTIONARIES and BIOGRAPHIES
BOOKS ON ANCIENT and MEDIEVAL COINS

(STOLEN NOTES)

The following Bank of Canada notes were shipped
via Registered Mail to a Canadian auction bouse on 16 April
1993.
$1 1935 (Englisb Text) A4184587/C, A7936086/C,
A8761015/D, A8911423/C, A9300333/D, A9763183/A,
B0796583/B, B0939229/D, B0942990/C, B1343415/D,
B2123801/C,B3316229/B,B4309629/D
$11935 (Frencb Text) F2376879/C, F31373021B,F33523821
B
$1 1954 Bouey-Rasminsky NIF6649936 (regislration); $2
1954 Beanie-Rasminslcy SIR0208406; $5 1954 Beattie
Rasminsky O1X6248295 (offset). $1 1973 Lawson-Bouey
AB7455832, AF9731154, AKI54334?, FA0804959 (crease),
$21973 Lawson-Bouey RS2230015.

Wben the envelope was delivered it was found 10

have been opened and the notes removed. If any of these
notes are offered for sale. please contact the local police and
the owner, Howard F. Butler, 15 Glen Abbey Cresc.,
Stittsville, ON K2S IR6. It is very disturbing to learn from
Mr. Butler that Canada Post accepts no responsibility for
the loss of the notes wbile enuusted to its care, nor has that
corporation shown any interest in helping to find the stolen
notes.

Let us all be vigilant. for we will all benefit if the thief
can be removed from an undeserved position of uust and put
up in a government hotel. Otherwise, which of us may be the
next victim?

New, Used, Out-of-Print and Antiquarian

ror furtl'ler mformallGn or a free DOOkllst, wflle uS
o3t the aDOVe ao:Iress or phOne

'Nm H MCOonolCl - 416-490-8659
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"CTC SCRIP-TURE"

ARE REPLACEMENT NOTES IRREPLACEABLE?

by Mike Hollingshead
The British American Bank Note Company The 1987 S-9 series was composed of:

(BABN) and theCanadianBank NoteCompany (CBN) 51! AX, AY
have used different methods of introducing replace- IDI! BW, BX
ment coupons. Assuming you are all students ofpaper 251! CY
money,Ineedn'texplainreplacementnotes. Suffice to 501! OY,OZ
say they are coupons issued to replace ones that are $1 EY, EZ
culled during the printing process (quality control). The replacement coupons in this S-9-a series

Since the BABN has never used asterisks, let's were:
start by'looking at the CBN issues. 51! *A

The CBN has in the past used asterisks (*) to IDI! *B
denote these special coupons. These were the fIrst 251! *C
identifIable replacement coupons and began to appear 501! *0
with the (Bilodeau) S-4 series of 1974. This was a long $1 *E
series of coupons that used a large number of prefixes Between the S-9 series of 1987 and the next
and a seven digit number. for the regular issues: identifIable replacement notes, the S-13-a of 1991,

31! AN, XN there were a few years when the BABN had the
51! BN, HN, QN, TN, AM contractforprintingstorecouponsforCTC. TheS-13-
IDI! CN, GN, PN, SN, UN, YN, CM, EM a series was introduced at a time when CBN switched
251! ON, RN, WN, BM to a single prefix letter and an eight digit serial number.
501! EN, ZN While the regular S-l3 issue consisted of:
$1 FN, OM 51! A
Replacement notes that bear similar face and IDI! B

backs exist for this series (called S-4-a) of coupons; 251! C
however, only one alphabetic prefIx, with seven digit 501! 0
number, exists for each denomination: $1 E

31! *AN the replacement S-13-a series was comprised ofsimply
51! *HN an asterisk before an eight digit number for all denomi-
IQI! *PN nations!
25 I! *ON The 1993 issue ofCTC coupons (CBN) is nota-
501! *EN ble for its fresh new design. It features watermarked
$1 *FN paper, rather than security planchets, and uses a ten
These coupons are genuinely scarce. I don't digit, no-prefIx-letter, serial number. Ithas beenchris-

believe that more than a few thousand exist for most tened S-15 by the authors of the Bilodeau Guide.
denominations. Interestingly, the replacementnotesofthis series merely

Between this S-4-a issue of 1974 and the S-9-a begin with the numeral "9". So we ask ourselves, when
issue of 1987 there were no identifiable replacement the serial numbers get to 8999999999, what hap-
coupons for the intervening issues. We could probably pens??? Will the CTC resume the regular issue from
assume that CBN used the S-4-a coupons in the S-5, S- where the replacement notes left off, say 9000015000,
6, S-7 and S-8 series; however, their apparent scarcity or have all the coupons between 9OOOOOOOOO and
would lead one to think that CBN was a damn lucky 9999999999 already been printed? Obviously the
printer not to have had to use more replacements! This CTC has paid to print the replacements, so why not use
will remain a mystery for some time. Any crystal-ball them? We'll know the answer to this one by about
gazers among my readers? What do YOU think? 1995!
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The British American Bank Note Company has
not used asterisk notes or special numbered replace
ments. Earlier this year, proof positive came to light
that the BABN reprints the serial numbers of the
original culled coupons. Roger Fox of Newmarket
received a numberofsequential gas barcoupons (CTC
8-C) which contained one radically different coupon.
The replacement coupon's serial number was offset in
relation to the other coupons and bore a seriffed prefix
lener unlike the unseriffed coupons that are typical for
the S-8 series. Reader Don Bradt of Gloucester had
earlier discovered an unseriffed 511 CTC-l O-A coupon
in this normally seriffed series, although he did not

have a sequential run. Similarly. I recently received a
sequential runof$2 BABN coupons (S-ll-F) that also
contained an offset serial number. Two examples are
shown below. We are quick to assume, therefore, that
the BABN has routinely used this slower method of
replacement. If anyone has information to the con
trary, I would appreciate being corrected.

Serious collectors should join the Canadian Tire
Coupon Collectors Club. Dues are$IOIyear. Excellent
newslener, great meetings. For information write:
Mike Hollingshead, Box 1000, Arkell, Ontario, NOB
ICO

Please see next page for more illustrations ...

CANADIAN PRISONER OF WAR SCRIP

INTERNMENT CAMP 32

$1.00
Good from Jan. I, 1946

to June 30, 19t6

Canadian Paper Money Newsletter

l/luslralions courtesy Wa/ler D. AI/an
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EDITOR'S POTPOURRI

One of our American correspondents writes with some very important news. A dealer acquaintance has
come into possession of a complete set of the specimens of the Graphic bank note printing company, including
the Quebec Bank issue of 1818. Little has been known of these notes up until now, not even the designs. We
understand that photographs are in preparation and will be sent to the CPM Journal for publication.

Ross Irwin' s many friends will want to note his new address, published with his ad inour Classified section.
Note also the opportunity to acquire a complete set of Journals - no longer an easy feat!

Don Stewart sends a clipping informing us that a horse named "Check Collector" (of US origin, as the
spelling of the name suggests) recently won the Coca-Cola Classic at Sandown Raceway. The horse lived up to
its name, his owner collecting the cheque for $2600.

Please notice in this issue the report on theftofregistered mail. Many members have no doubt used the postal
system for what they believed was secure shipment ofnotes. lllis is not the first such theft to come to our attention.
While we hope for the arrest and conviction ofthe criminal(s) involved, the poSSibility ofmore thefts should make
us very cautious should we again send notes by mail. Never reveal the contents ofa package to anyone in the Post
Office. Try to disguise the package so that its contents will not be suspected. Ensure that the notes are sufficiently
wrapped that they cannot be detected by holding the envelope to the light. Avoid the use of any numismatic
terminology on the envelope. There may be other, smarter things' the sender can do to foil the villain. If you know
of some, drop us a line and your ideas will be published next time.

The latest edition of The Archivist contains an illustrated three page article on Dominion Land Scrip, by
Jeffrey S. Murray. The article deals primarily with the cheating of the Metis by speculators. Did you know that
The Archivist will be mailed to you free? You can get your name on the mailing list of this quality, bilingUal
publication by writing to The Archivist, Marketing and Distribution, National Archives of Canada, 344
Wellington Street, Ottawa, Ontario. KIA ON3. A detailed account of these rare and interesting certificates was
written from a numismatic and historic viewpoint by Don Stewart. and published over three issues of the CPM
Journal in 1979.

Congratulations to our new president, Waiter Allan, on being awarded two medals recently. Both were for
his article on the British American Bank Note Co., published in the Winter 1992 CPM Journal. At the CPMS
Luncheon in Moncton it was announced that Waiter had won the Ruth McQuade Literary Award for 1992. He
was also the recipient of the Or. Glenn E. Jackson Memorial Award, given by the SPMC at the International Paper
Money Convention at Memphis in June. The latter is awarded for the best article to do with bank notes and
vignettes in any publication.

NEW .IH

The final issue of The Essay-ProofJourTUlI announces a new book, due this month, entitled, ''The Engraver's Line"
and subtitled "The art of Paper Money and Postage Stamps". It reports that the volume draws from the Sol A1tmann
unpublished manuscript dealing with designers and engravers.

A letter received from the publisher, BNR Press, informs us that the book, more than fifteen years in the making, will
he nearly 500 pages long and will contain over 500 illustrations. It includes biographies and lists of works of artists and
engravers involved in the preparation of bank notes and stamps in the United States since the 1600's. The book is priced at
US$85, plus $6 per order for shipping to Canada (Shipping charge to US addresses is $3.) A special edition, limited to 63
copies, with signed notes and engravings bound in, sells for US$150 plus shipping. To order, telephone or fax (419) 734
6683, or wrile: BNR Press, 132 East Second Street, Pon ClinlOn, Ohio USA. 43452-1115
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The Charlton
Standard Catalogue of

Canadian Government
Paper Money

6th Edition $14.95

%.e Cfiar{ton Press
2010 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario M4S 1Z9
Tel. (416) 488-4653 Fax (416) 488-4656
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